
 

 

How to Verify Vaccination Status  
 

Attendance in person at the Disability Policy Seminar is limited to people who 
have been fully vaccinated (as defined by the CDC). In-person attendees will be 
asked to provide proof of vaccination via Cvent Health Check (powered by ID.me), 
which is a secure system that verifies your identity and then validates your 
vaccination status in less than 10 minutes. We recommend verifying your 
vaccination status a few days before the event to prevent delays onsite.  

Please note: ID.me handles the verification of your vaccination status and does not 
share any health information with Cvent.  

Before verifying using proof of vaccination, you must: 
1. Be fully vaccinated with the following FDA authorized vaccines: 

- Pfizer (fourteen days after the second dose), 
- Moderna (fourteen days after the second dose), OR 
- Johnson & Johnson (fourteen days after the first and only dose), 

AND 

2. Have access to an acceptable, legible proof of vaccination. 
 

Lost or damaged your CDC COVID-19 vaccination record card? 

 

Follow the steps listed below or watch a three-minute video on how to verify 
your vaccination status using Cvent Health Check.  

 

 

https://help.id.me/hc/en-us/articles/4408229975319
https://help.id.me/hc/en-us/articles/4408233226391
https://videos.cvent.com/watch/1qzp6QU23XBb2af8trRnBs
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Step 1: Identity Verification 
- Access the health check portal 
- Create an account with ID.me if you do not have an existing account 

o Note: Multiple or duplicate accounts cannot be created for one 
individual as ID.me’s technology is designed to protect against 
fraudulent transactions and/or bad actors. ID.me will identify 
duplicate entries of information and reject the verification attempt. 

- Select one of the following verification methods: 
o Phone number 
o Driver license 
o State ID 
o Passport 
o Passport card 

- Follow the prompts and complete the verification process 
 

Step 2: Uploading Proof of Vaccination 
- After successfully verifying your identity, you will need to verify your 

vaccination status 
- Select upload proof and enter the type of FDA approved vaccination 

received and the date of your dose(s).  
- Select one of the following acceptable proofs of vaccination.  

o CDC COVID-19 vaccination record card, 
o State immunization registry record, or 
o Health provider vaccination record (e.g., MyChart). 

- Upload proof of vaccination as a photo or PDF file.  
o You can also scan a SMART® Health Card that proves vaccination 

status 
o If you are verifying with your CDC COVID-19 vaccination record card, 

make sure to upload photos of both the front and back 
- Vaccine cards will be reviewed by trained ID.me document reviewers. 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhosted-pages.id.me%2Fhealth%2Fdisability-policy-seminar&amp;data=04%7C01%7Cjbrowne%40thearc.org%7Ca1f790be8c7e4eca77cd08da008c961d%7C1508d6ca4350484cbe3aea487e334b0e%7C0%7C1%7C637822901100167350%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&amp;sdata=TKHx60%2BNtVSWG6aYFTliQiE0VFl1ItuuEVd5Y7PgTe4%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://help.id.me/hc/en-us/articles/4408229975319
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- You will receive an email when your vaccination status has been verified.  
- You can now access your COVID-19 status verification by signing into your 

ID.me account and accessing your wallet.  
 

Step 3: Accessing COVID-19 Status Verification 
- Sign in to your ID.me account and access your Vaccine ID 
- Select COVID-19 Vaccine ID under “Active IDs.” to expand for more details 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhosted-pages.id.me%2Fhealth%2Fdisability-policy-seminar&amp;data=04%7C01%7Cjbrowne%40thearc.org%7Ca1f790be8c7e4eca77cd08da008c961d%7C1508d6ca4350484cbe3aea487e334b0e%7C0%7C1%7C637822901100167350%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&amp;sdata=TKHx60%2BNtVSWG6aYFTliQiE0VFl1ItuuEVd5Y7PgTe4%3D&amp;reserved=0
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Step 4: Providing Proof of Vaccination Onsite  
- Event staff will be placed at the entrance of the event, and will do a quick 

visual verification of each attendee’s ID.me health pass prior to event entry 
- Sign in to your ID.me account and access your Vaccine ID 
- In your wallet, select COVID-19 Vaccine ID under “Active IDs” 

 

We recommend verifying your vaccination status a few days before the event to 
prevent delays onsite. Attendees that need help completing their verification 
onsite, visit the Disability Policy Seminar Health Check portal and tap the "Need 
help verifying?" link at the bottom of the verification popup. These requests will 
get sent to a priority queue for help. You can visit the ID.me Covid-19 FAQs 
page for more information. 

 

Helpful Articles  
What is the ID.me COVID-19 Status Verification? 

Verifying My COVID-19 Status 

How do I verify my identity? 

How do I verify my COVID-19 Status using proof of vaccination? 

How do I access my COVID-19 Status Verification? 

 

Questions? Please email the DPS Planning Team at events@thearc.org.  

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhosted-pages.id.me%2Fhealth%2Fdisability-policy-seminar&amp;data=04%7C01%7Cjbrowne%40thearc.org%7Ca1f790be8c7e4eca77cd08da008c961d%7C1508d6ca4350484cbe3aea487e334b0e%7C0%7C1%7C637822901100167350%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&amp;sdata=TKHx60%2BNtVSWG6aYFTliQiE0VFl1ItuuEVd5Y7PgTe4%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhosted-pages.id.me%2Fhealth%2Fdisability-policy-seminar&amp;data=04%7C01%7Cjbrowne%40thearc.org%7Ca1f790be8c7e4eca77cd08da008c961d%7C1508d6ca4350484cbe3aea487e334b0e%7C0%7C1%7C637822901100167350%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&amp;sdata=TKHx60%2BNtVSWG6aYFTliQiE0VFl1ItuuEVd5Y7PgTe4%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://help.id.me/hc/en-us/categories/4408232612503-COVID-19-Status-Verification
https://help.id.me/hc/en-us/categories/4408232612503-COVID-19-Status-Verification
https://help.id.me/hc/en-us/articles/4409217489687-COVID-19-Status-Verification-What-is-the-ID-me-COVID-19-Status-Verification-
https://help.id.me/hc/en-us/sections/4408232642455-Verifying-My-COVID-19-Status
https://help.id.me/hc/en-us/articles/360017922513-How-do-I-verify-my-identity-
https://help.id.me/hc/en-us/articles/4408229246871
https://help.id.me/hc/en-us/articles/4408247262999
mailto:events@thearc.org

